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ANN1JAI DRILL, AND INSPECTION OF
TU71E 36TL1 BATTALION.

Tho 36th Pool Battalion coînniced iLs
exporience Of I"campli life" and routine on
Tues-day, î4t1li inst,, and rernauned busily
engaged in thleira~nnual drill untîl disnîisseçl
on Wodnesday la8t, the 22nd inst. Fortu-
ns-tely for the hoalth aînd comfort of the
offcers and mon the woather, s-though ex-
ceptionably warmi for the month of Septeni-
ber, was s-s beautiful and soi-enea ss the nîost
fsstidious holidwy soldier -coulà desire and
in conseqiience they have with few excep.
tions, beon well pleas ec wi th theur in itiation
into ''camping out."' There was, hoî%vevc'î,
as migbit have been expected aîmong the
members of thbe companies froni rural dis-

tricts, a considorable ariiount of diss;îtisfac
tien expressed atu the inconveniont time to
them. selected fo~r annuail dr-ill, just at the
close of harveat bQforo thbe crops were ail
secured, and s-o much to be xdorie st home
besides in sceding, thresliing, &c, The
Militia authonities- appe:u- entirely to bave
overlooked the fs-ct tubst agricultut-al work
this ses-son is fully a înionth behind biand,
but no blamoe reste with Major Gracey, tbe
commander of the Battalion, ho ývas simply
notifiod to have the Battalion ready for in-
spection on the 2lst instu. It is dliflicult, wvo
admit, to chooso sa timo thatu ivouicd suit al
Volunteeî-s whoso pursuits ih i!c, ai-ee 0dIf-
foi-ont, but îve do thinik tiîat. an earilier part
of thbe sumi-ner, befro tthe pres-sure of soeur-
ing the barvest commuîences, would be geni-
eraliy mor-e acceptab)le. The tutti out of
tuhe mon ivas net quito as strong as is-st vos-r
froni the sheer inabiiity ofrnany or its mcim-
bers to les-vo their work s-t home neglected
s-t such s- critical poriod of the yeai-.

INSPECTIO.N DAY.

on Tuesday the Battalion ws-s inspected
by Colonel Ross, the new Adjutant-Genieral,
whominutely exs-mined tho arms aiida:ccou-
trenients, s-nd expressed bis approval of tube
soldier-like appearance of ins-ny of the pri-
vs-tees-s they came under bis critical eye.
Taking command of thbe Battuslion s-t the
lieview, lie gave bis ordeî-s for the oxocution
of the vs-nous mano-evres ini such a- clos-r,
soldierly, easy and pIesaut mannet', that
though it was bis tirs-t visil of inspection
wituh them, h quit. won tie be-arts of the
men, and displayed throughout s0 much af-
fos-bility, that the mojerity cf the niembers
freely oxpressed tuhe sentiment, "lthat if
perforce they bs-d to ieet an ellemy in thîe
field, tbey could freeiy tiglitu, and if needs ho
Iay down their lives under such a- leader."
Coloniel Roasabide fair to becoime, s0 fs-r as
we os-n judge fromn the impression ho has
ms-de on thbe 36th, the most popular Adju-
tant-General that bss et sssumed the direc-
tion of tube Volunteer Force in the Province
of Ontaio.

Tho Adjutantu douerai, ut the close of tho
movements, s-ddressed tho mon. and ssid lie
was quito sure evoî-y ms-n before bim ivas
ready, if need bo, te dofend the lkg whiclî
hs-d been se des-r te tubi- foro.fatheýrs. They
were not a conscripted arrnîy, but s- body of
mon, who freely, ands-t considerable sacri-
fice assembled in camp for te, acquire gros-tuer
proflciency i drill. Ie was quite sure, if
occasion arise, their officers wouid les-d theni
W0113 and thatu tboy would follow whorever
duty oslied themn. ic would mention one
or two matters perts-ining todrill. The sys-
tom had changed a- gros-t deal sînce thbe long
range had corne in vogue, and not near the
isame amounit of drill was requisito to fit mon
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for the field as was nocessary in the olden
time, when it was the systeni to fight shoul-
der to shoulder. He said ho had the honor
of sorving twenty-years in the regular s-ny,
and sltlîough not a very old ms-n heoiîad
passed throughi the whole of the Crimes-n
and Caflhr wsrs; ho was also one of theni-
selves, as ho heid a commission in the Volun.
teor Militia. Ilie encouraged thei, sand ss-id
al tlîey required wae% confidence and reliance
on themuelves. Ife hsd within the last ten
days inspeeted several thousand volunteers,
who were thoroughly driiled and dlsciplined,
and equal to takte their place aide by side
with the regular army, a-nd he found the
36th 1eel Battalion equal to any of theni in
that particialar. HTe spoke of the imp ortance
of a soldier's arms ind regimentals being
kept briglit and c ian d -iid thev should
be as untarnislwd as bis ;.onor. 'Ife con-
cluded a îîeat and interesting speech by1
hioping thiat during the remainder of the
tirne thev remained in camp thoy might en-
joy theniseives, and said that if the time
ever came in which they would ho required
on active service-which tinie ho hoped wae
far distant-he knew they would give a good
account of theniselves.

Right hearty cheers weî-e thon given for
the Queen and the Adjutant General.

The camp broke up s-t noon on Wednes-
day, with three cheers for the Queen, MajorGraceY, Major Wright, and Adjutant Neebit.
The latter, we may remark, ie as hard work-
ing an officer as tnere is in the Battalion,
an(t to bis industry a-nd energy a. consider-
able portion of the meritu won by thbe 36th
i8 due.-B-a.mptoy& Times.

AN!XUJA MATCH 0OF CIVIL SERVICE
RIFLE CORPS.

The~ Annual Match of the C. S. Rifles was
field on the Rideau Rifle Range on Ssturds-y
aftrnoon, 2nd instu., the Company being
under the comimand of Captain White. Tho
pi-ize winners were:

lst. I'te W. E. MoI-gan, courier's bs-g.
'211(. Colour Sergeant Walsh, photograpli

ailbunm.
.3î-d. Pte. Bosse, iishing tackle.
4th." De Boucherville. bres-d platter.
5th." Yeoîns-ns, flssk.
'l'le firing, ss ill ho seen by flhc scores,

was pretty good. The wind ws-s rathor too
higb duî-ing the tiist part of the match for
close sbooting, but on the wholo the Comi-
ps-ny have no roiasori te b. disss-tisfiod.

Major Anderson and other friends of thbe
C. S. R. were on thue ground.

After the prize-ý hs-d been presented, the
procoedings wei,% brought to a close with
thiree cheers for the comasndling officer.

21) 400 5Wo
yds. ydis. yds. T'i

Pte -Morgan ............... 22332 4343 84430-43Col*-blergt. Walsh .......... 838242 43323 2222-40)
Pte, Bosse .......... 43332 .2233 40324--.40

DUBOeherl"O' - -22Z32 34332 23 -,IoYeomang ............. .232212 42232 33432-39
O'r ....i................ 230.e2 43234 42232--M

B liaîkxiore ............. 3322 ()22,32 33433--18
1) ,s1:îrie,'s............ 33232 3230 : 32-38
[Lar(tet.................0(2224 3433 =222-3ý6

...cr'.............. 00332 23322 32333-3,4
Beîai.............. . 2à 23243 02310-M3

...I,î.... .......... .2302 1,'e2,3 202,1_32,,nce....................10223 30002 33324-30
KiliIaly................ 30233 2334 03203-30
P. Dunne.............. 2.%-22 mm 2mS200-29
P. Pender............. 003e2 0332311 03402-Z7

Buglor Garrett............. 03023033300 00004-21
PtIe. Boulet;................ .332 20000r(t'd-15
Pte- W. O'BienI............02T202 03202 0(00-1,3

Admnirai Pors-no, who since the condern-
nation by tube Italian Sens-te of hie conduct
in the battle qf Lissa bas been living i ro-
tirement in bis villa nos-r Turin has just
publrshed a. very interesting collection of
memnoirs relating te the Sicilian and Nes-po-
iitan rovolutions.
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The great imrnPtanCllO 0 ttg ey quit$
ovor mnore showy drui w t ~distio,
evident to the miinds Of thOse t0 (

giedflcers wbJo contl,01 the rogulto

Volunteor force of the UonftI c 0 nrit

General Windharn and theACity,01 l o
of Militia, who, wblo thîs~ eo
than one occasion ,.eferred înthaqsdig"

weapons now inithe îan1ds of th 14,oin lia

force, ivhich they urge( ti 0 ditio"
were en trus ted to keep 1in9go0 usof le

to become conversanft with l' he reof 1w'l

upon their skill in the Ilse ])ri,,ille

action depended the fial reluit. inn'"
maintainod mis sirùP]y to Put 'h f is
best position and to faLce nnd ilis-1t d s-ne

rectedt, preserve alIgninel t I legr

and salute an officer iere Pt'et

that they would urge uPofl tl20 i- w'

Your (orrespoIidon~t RoyoYal 1 sIl"

identity is evident frof li bs p ad "
iosca1me bore in a b5d noýI

sequently saw everything tue6ti
spectacles. Uap t NortheY 0of
Most polite, attentive, £Lnd effilont De','

and it il to be hoped, th Co.e,'oeil

son, B. M., who wae t 1 ,,,fbterO C.J
together with such dosirable '0 iet'

indefatigable Secretftry, CheOI , ot
Macphersonl, D. A. G., col. Ftet"- i-

statisticid departmnft IIILY ,l
their valuable assistance e. -itY

Mr. Czowýtiiby bispra ICIY i~sl 0
persoflal attelidance suCcceeda e3Y
proi0tin1g the enCtentecoi'doile e' coulpe

our distinguished guests wdtb
01. 01toil e ce

tors tlîerrselves. Col Oleiit 1
fatigable in bis charge of thie d nws .0s-
ers and squad commýanders ula 0oo,

assisted by the tw o oat oPU e r
the ground, viz . Brigad0e ration$ in
and Major Otter'.Gr 0 rear er0

being ma-de for the rece rinc 5 de bo

nment of is Royal d saJiae order
this week. Tihe f 0}lowin
been issued:- FovilV11,15105d1

corp'1  or
Militis- are ordered to s-eobr Vite"
on Tuesday, the 5th TighiesP
honor of 1lis Royal
Arthur--S

Th hoYork Squadron. atY
Coliingwood GarrieO' j3 41
l2th York J3att., 1NOS., ' 51 ' n

Ces. NS 1,3 5an
34th Ontario Bgtt., No 3)>41'

9 Ces. Ns
35th Simcoe 1Batt., l 13, 4-,7 d jt)

3tlth Peel Batt., Nos. , 3, 00e',

Cos.wti ,Cps-Ve 'om,
(It le loft optiona ls- i''etesr ti

mentioned in the list ast eir.11es-
or not, the dsanefr e-t O 1i
te the railway being 00 grestue 0 aoV., 0

2. Oflicers oomn1andii'ngrnth ue' 0
tioned conipaflieo'


